Tuition Rate Used Above:

| Tuition Rate Per Credit Hour* | 5.00 | 5.00 | 5.00 | 5.00 | 5.00 | 5.00 |

**8 Credit Hours or Less:**
- Students' Union Fee Flat Rate** 39.35
- Recreation & Athletic Fee 98.00
- Cdn Nursing Student Assoc Fee -
- NCLEX-RN Resources -
- Student Union Bus Pass* 87.60
- Student Society Fee** -
- Academic Technologies Fee*** 22.25

**9 Credit Hours or More:**
- Students' Union Fee Flat Rate* 39.35
- Recreation & Athletic Fee 98.00
- Cdn Nursing Student Bus Pass* 87.60
- Cdn Nursing Student Assoc Fee -
- NCLEX-RN Resources -
- Student Society Fee** 30.00
- Student Union Health and Dental Plan Premium*** 218.50
- Equipment Fee $ 100.00
- Academic Technologies Fee**** 22.25

**Other Fees:**
- Undergraduate Application Fee $ 100.00
- Co-op fee $ 95.75
- Certificate Courses Per credit hour rate based upon faculty of the student $ 869.25
- Local Government Authority (LGA) $ 869.25
- Practicum / Internship 15 credit hours based upon faculty of the student $ 56.00
- Prior Learning Assessment and Recognition Fee (PLAR) 50% of Arts tuition rate per credit hour unit assessed $ 100.00
- Audit 50% of normal tuition $ 50.00
- First Nations University Building Fund Fee $ 10.00
- First Nations University Building Fund Fee $ 15.00
- First Nations University Student Association Fee $ 25.00
- Transfer Credit Assessment $ 100.00
- Transfer Credit Letter of Permission $ 30.00

A small number of courses have an additional material or accommodation or travel fee to recover the costs associated with the delivery of the course.

** The Engineering and Education Student Society Fees apply to students enrolled in 6 or more on-campus credit hours as opposed to 9 or more credit hours identified in the table "Fees Included Above with Tuition". The "Total Tuition and Fees" have been adjusted accordingly. Education students in EFLD classes are also assessed the Education Student Society fee. Business Admin students registered in 9 or more credit hours are charged a Student Society Fee of $30. Kinesiology students registered in 9 or more credit hours are assessed a Student Society Fee of $5. **

** Two credit hours per semester. Students are assessed one-half the fee for all standard and certificate courses in which they register within a calendar year. **

Other Fees:
- Undergraduate Application Fee $ 100.00
- Co-op fee $ 95.75
- Certificate Courses Per credit hour rate based upon faculty of the student **
- Local Government Authority (LGA) $ 869.25
- Practicum / Internship 15 credit hours based upon faculty of the student **
- Prior Learning Assessment and Recognition Fee (PLAR) 50% of Arts tuition rate per credit hour unit assessed **
- Audit 50% of normal tuition **
- First Nations University Building Fund Fee $ 5.00
- First Nations University Building Fund Fee $ 10.00
- First Nations University Student Association Fee $ 15.00
- First Nations University Student Association Fee $ 25.00
- Transfer Credit Assessment $ 100.00
- Transfer Credit Letter of Permission $ 30.00

A small number of courses have an additional material or accommodation or travel fee to recover the costs associated with the delivery of the course.

** The Engineering and Education Student Society Fees apply to students enrolled in 6 or more on-campus credit hours as opposed to 9 or more credit hours identified in the table "Fees Included Above with Tuition". The "Total Tuition and Fees" have been adjusted accordingly. Education students in EFLD classes are also assessed the Education Student Society fee. Business Admin students registered in 9 or more credit hours are charged a Student Society Fee of $30. Kinesiology students registered in 9 or more credit hours are assessed a Student Society Fee of $5. **

** Two credit hours per semester. Students are assessed one-half the fee for all standard and certificate courses in which they register within a calendar year. **